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July 31,1922.

Dear Mr.Fisher:

Got back this noon from home. Family with me at the hotel.

Mail that was evidently delayed just came in.

Went out to the house and got a sample of the radiating
battery to be analyzed. ?7il advise you result as soon as
I get a report.

Gave paper to your mother. She is feeling fine and looking
well and happy.

a cuBig
want it

Galloway found the long lost flask. It was under
in a chair. Still contained some radiance. Do you
sent to you ?

A letter just cam in from Elsener asking if I had a desk
he could use. Wrote him I had your roll-top desk, your
lunch table, your long table, a typewriter desk and a
table I used down stairs. Said I would send anything he wanted
but suggested he see you as to ahat pieces you wanted
kept here if any. Advise me and I will ship at once.

Mr.Elsener also said send on the desk lamps, and also
paper weights. I will box them all up at once and forward to you.
Will send the buzzer also unless you want it kept here.

Saw Murdo and he will take the ponies up today and they will
start working them. Said Dayton was to play here in August.
He reports the ponies in fine shape.

Thanks for the right to go home on Friday afternoons. Ones in
two weeks is aften enough and Saturday afternoon is soon'
enough, and too there is too much mail of more or less
importance coming in to delay forwarding same to you.

Ordered the printers to go ahead with Metropolis folder. Have
all of the envelopes ready and will mail same out at once.

Thank God I just found the wontract with the Frenchman. It
was in your desk. I am sure it is th one you want as it is
signed by the Frenchman and by you and certified by me as to your
signatures.

All going forward with other mail by special delivery.

Luck,
'.I

1>6'
L
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Monday Morning,
August 14,1922.

Dear 14r.Fisher:

Renewed to e $30,000.00 note due today at the Fletcher American
Mr.Humpage wired to have the interest charged toNational Bank.

the Alton Beach Realty Co. account. Sent
Humpage. Will take care of the note due
time.

cancelled check to Mr.
Augue 17th at the proper

Bob Bullock uas just in. He is anxious to Set at polo again.

Everything fine at the house. You mother opntinues well and happy.

airly smell the rag weedGlad you are not iLere now for you can
ill many places.

f

Better come home for Labor Day though. Jack Dempse, and Bill
Brennen are to fight in Pitzsimmons bowl pt Michigan City.

It is quite hot again here

Nothing new today concerning po::sible sales here. 'ill keep you
advised.

Am sending mail enclosed and papers.

Good luck,



Tuesday Morning,
August 15th, 19^2.

Lear Mr.Fisher:-

vas in this morning with the electric iron for

It as sent parcel post to Port 'sshington. le
Gallouay
Joseph.

rthing" was well at the place this morning.said every

blank note to be signed and returned to me
due August 21st at the Fletcher American.

written me the manner in which he wcnts me io

I am eclosing
to replace note
r.ELumpnge has

at so all that rill be necessary willcare for the inter(
be to affix your signature and return the note tc me.

Liss Koehring vss in thia morning and 'nid the School

'Irustees .would probably have s meeting today and might

take some definate action on the Home Place. I will

see that you are fully advised if I can get jnLevmsitnn
ion.tof their attitude, toaard the proposi

Hope you are still sole to give the hay-'ever the slip.

Yours very truly,

J
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August 15,19?2.
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Dear [Er.Fisher:-

I jsut received the enclosed letter from Pell & Tibbits and
believing you may want me to send the balance to this firm I
am enclosing a check on the Fletcher American National Bank
for 234.14 the balance due accoring to their letter. You will
recall I sent you all I had at the time you wrote to me. I
will not sign this check for fear you may have already cent the
balance to them. In case you have not sign the check and send
it on. Please advise me in case the account is already paid and
I will cancel the enclosed check.

Miss Koehring was in this afternoon. Said the schoo directors
had a meeting and are anxious to consult with you personally
about leasing the home place for a year with the idea of

t

a

at the end of that time if it is satisfactory. They arebulying
all interested at this time,but one, I am sure it is Schmidt,
thinks if they delay the purchase for a few months they will

our price down. ,iss Koehrinrg said she asked whoforce y
proposed that idea and suggested Schmidt and the party who
was talking said" ho I will not tell you". That convinces me
Schmidt was the man for he would have readily sal
not Schmidt had it been some other member of the

d no it
boar.

was
Another

thinks you should give the place to them and in return they
would name the school after you. ¼enerosity is that fellow's
middle name, I 0ould say. I understand they paid ,1,000.00
an acre for the site they have near groad Ripp&e. You remel
Schmidt talked x2,000.00 per acre this summer in case it via
traded in on the home place. Miss Koehring said the board member
she talkef with said they would not pay a rental of ::15,000
pe - ;ear. I told her to tell them that represented only about
3% on your investment when you figure you spent nearly ;500000.00

,
i

on the place and a little over 7 on the sale price, v200,000.00.
In addition to that you would be put to the exoense of packing
up and moving out and in case the sale did not go through the
expense of moving back and storage on your good.in the meantime.
I told her too they probably would not keep the place in the
repair you do and that you would be at considerable expense

'4repairing in case them did not buy. I have pot attempted to
get into this deal direct for I did not want to mu'dle Miss
Koehring's proposition but instead have consulted with her and
gave her such advise as she asked. That is a long winded story
but I thought you might better be advised as to the attitude of
the board before you talk or write to them.

iss Koehring wired you this afternoon from this office tf the

j
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desire of the board to meet you personally. I think the
approach of the school year has stirred them up to immediate
action.

This letter may not reach New York before you leave for
Inianapolis but I will send it there anyway.

Yours very truly,

L

1, ,
9
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cer:-r.1ear I1'
alo I iatine increased contributionsr from ::r.-a th1at I ca iFrIlom e

they rauidly. I do knoii"the school fund are not
tee is - to h'Lave another

f rcomin ' 'Cor
neeting -'ecnesday to try and cevise meanscommit

f ^12,000 as T toldto secure the balance needed, in the neighborhood o
;ere out today and lookedrettl c t :o menet

(,

you in a recent t

ta
r. a rer

T do not know

A

A

alked as t}.ough the dealover the place an ses goinr over.
'arrett is firancially interested,.o '.hot extent :r.

ai lyil 1 is ainin -round d . T
^yini

ght aoainst the eeOrial 1a' 1,i:e f Ie
; :5

hipped.
. ' lhe

ls that the bill is ':e are t-,,erel impre eion provn i r
hi n )ed ye t

0 oun- ty-sthbil Li-
vho0

s.o keep the pep upo It aril':s

err for the bill, have switched in ttie'lero-tion, thit is those
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ives fpoi out of' Marionut l ,t" ' b t of the 'representnS.- h o

-ti-ourty have been homberded by l- on posts andters fl 'om Legt
l. fortre h4llinm ers end aresti° .loon Leaxue

bil l. ILInst t ooknt in ar editorial t'is 'eck A-
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-- ddrecsed the
vIer, 1,

-a-L.rt , 7ave CC; e r
1,h l 1. '-ot this tter out andCthe

. Ee
lis forenoon :er0oie1r:

ICelopes

i
-,n 'nd them out t i£,ill si h^h, lzttert

legion posts here in Indinepolis are nendino out lrtersl tin'revo
ror suleort in opeosir the bill,o the outside nosts askin;t'so

', :ekly spoke very r=:bidly about theic.d~erstand last 'Iorneek -egps
the bill,- anapoliv thatare fightir K1iiste err y say
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Sire bein
T
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bill to avoid such a s u lit,t o thpor1

1ri1s r' o , 1er serd me n check l ituess you had bet tt
to

ley s A

he bi;ster bills t T n- h''or au
nother's Lfor os 1our
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e

to those boy
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ond other m
of hard bus
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the

time o
orei ,w?
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ke, the houseithr opposition. Updhrec to one h-tas outr!nbered
he bill.tthe original bill, spoke first formembehr who introduced ollo;,eev E, Lar ann'the men in the latefhe service ote told ofHi

-local attorney, appeared nextSr. Fessler,by a G.A.E. eber.A
d of theollo er by scumker, hefn suooprt of the bill andi was

llyAmericnn flag verba1v'd th

ay ...

hr ( 1The l tterA.ti- loen league,
lyal -ot acr(13VBull-E un to A rndt'I _ a

rom1 their followers. T

turc'Pe ro121 1 ;2.
Sos it iono the otmei. allotteritheith applause f .ho mac501 aDainbowl rivgisoion,g, a member of thr. yo;ivn to a unom
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does not meet the recuireiren t s

-ainbo division the present hill
demw*dcd by the Legion at its state c-etinw, et Terre Usute. He InsIsted

nd oTher-led4.'1027 s etC -
nd char7e~di es etc.the bill,
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r. islierear

ative to theyou 1i lo te.ltI have no esnecially chorine mnws
es to close the deal by Feb.lst,'. Khlo ' ays now he ho.e deal,

called
als

meetin ,of the .subscribers for last Friday evening anr
tors responded. Those present went over

a
1 contributhe 1 5fonly PP o

scriptiouhll to increase their co asktithe situation and deci
hlo ;rcoared a lette

areor
r to each subscriber esking for an increase

e insisted in the lettersinga blank subscriptior sheet,and encl o
it n,si ation tuat i s 5the deal be closed up by -eb.lst,

stands.
Thi

-ping tie house-ne you intend siyers errived horre and he advised.r.
e is colel Lou never gave:s tiirh -alnnCd as soon d. "ol' goods to Long I s

Island plthe name of the nearest shipping point to the non ce.agm:I"
Please live e this information tIat I may be ready then the time comes

t ship. :0

bill remains about the'emorial Pay ractative to theThe situation re l
owed among> the,l1ll has devele biion to t-sit-Considerable o osame,

tatiin-s have been hrld by represenIr.dianapolis.business interests o
zations aid resilutions a7sinst the cctm.entthe various orah ifves o

of the: a have also been madethive boon adopted.:roposed 1lc equeF
e bill.c hearings before the committee on public morals

~1--r -c
, hfor more publ i

ccmi tteeho-.vevtbeen referrd to that committee. ver,havin Ina
nd those opposedjudgmrent, has been packed aainst the bill

e race on L .cbration Day are lifing themsel
ain my

ves by their boot trapssto th
ll through before the reel opposition. can be felt,ito railroad the b

the pronosed lawightin-fitustion is so uncertain those who areThe s
hot and cold with the prospects of enactment or deft atare a sternately

aegis lthe Laot_-s
he

ainst the bill amon(ndof the bill. the scntiwe 't ag"or a
f tfluctuates like water in -, boiler due to the repeated checking o

o the enactmentThose opposed td aeeinst the bill,situation by those for
fira-l °.ction o ffhe opinion if they can hoal c'of the proposed law are of

for a Week or two they ril
t
l ha n trf 'l--I a

ill be a hard fiht,then it

nclosed find mail re:E 9

Yours very truly, 4'-

6--
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Janmrg 28th. 1923.

1r. A. B. Reed,
727 .. Capitol Av.A
Indianapolis, lud.

'S

Dear Lrt:

Replying to your let-er of the 26th regarding
Wildback, e can use second hand Fords, so if youlways

Y

cau get a Ford from him and clean up the account it -rill
be alricht.

11

Yours vory truly,

Carl G. Fisher.

001L-i20

I

/
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Dear : -1e= :--

o;n is fairly aizzli Weo lt you know this Old Tta line todayJus t
alth opposition to the Memorial Day bill. This mornins thetoday

aere planning
to the state house

Co. and Atkins Co.emoloyees of the Kahn Tailorin g
Ufor a monster parade , they, claim 10,000 strong,

1. Last night more of thelto remonstrate thrie opposition to the bi

local nosts adopted resolutions opposinC the bill end more are
oldJohn BEnokswalter tebening"ednesda,scheduled for thds ans -

:osinr the billme his post had already adopted resolutions o'
and the State Commander had demanded their charter.

All be split to pieces ifIt looks now as though the state Lejion
sent trend contines another week. Local business men, membersthe pre

the legislativeithof the Chamber of Commerce ard others, met,;
committee last nl.-ht to express their opposition to the bill. Everybody

eglon has been mislead by hrumaker andseams of the opinion the L
expressed forothers of the Anti- Laloon League and crave fears arn

fear the Legion in this state at least is headed for the rocks,
Business men and everyone in fact are ur,?ins the bill be w i drawr

tthe le;gion be smnt'ed oufffairs oand the wrinkles in the a
before the Legion is so split to require years of nursir a

o a healthy orranizotion.bring it back t

ttitudeihron of those in a positior, toiIt is the opin m:
house that we are not ready yet to meet a:embers of thof the

we have not rained enou :h.bu2.e are 7oiningvote on the bill.
'restly.see our positionif tnother week or so, they think, a,

'ill realize tieotrer-gthened. It is hoped the Legion leaders
chang-e of sentiment in the house and withdraw the bill -d tlhus

'A a real disaster within their onn organization,

alth the:ill send al of the papers that you :ay keep :ouiclT

sixtuation.

Iml,

4/I

~skII
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;,r-aret E.Col lier,?e c

ami Peach, Florida.;i I
:iss .cllier:-Dear

of paper for "r.Wisher'sI a, enclosing a sample enrveloe .and -he t
:ill mean hut two folds for a letterUsing this sizecsnertion

John 130ookwalter S- -h only sli-ht 'istn,<ltgill cutan tLe

this sitz
er

is n very popul-r size and is Inoox as the semi-Comercial-
line that size largely no; The

t. to -'-
l°ocial letter head. They are se

aelity and rade to be used but is senthl i o'.Snotenve ope e
ith enevlopesJohn says he can match the letter headsthe size,

ater mark.with the exception of the

ter head and envelopethe die made for both the Le te is havinis 0
eniion on the enclosedr. ishex give an immedia t

r1

Please have
c dietiMesamole that t[. 2nOnL 5s e

11 11
s

1-,
I fear if we In
of letter head.

"" -0

.'ay -nill

i.h1
By the

=r heeds,d teout :tyou do 1 ,:ive )

h opposition to the p ropdway-3eIThe old to.>r is fairly wilS It
employees are p1:o. and the ki1tKahn Teilorinbill, ns Co. 3.:

e state house t
eo l<-ionf onts

a band and merch 10,000 strong to thto en' ro
.moi,¶al I'.9/ hill.express oooosi ion to thet

adopted resolution ls s +s
iresolutions ton lit

V
uly IIours vry tY a*1

'V L.Lf
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. February 1st, .1923.

:Ira I. *s Reeds
Indin aolis, Ind.

Dear Art:

_e:rldinL; your letter of the 29th. I think the
school crowvd ill cotae along' alright. The second mortgae
for the '12,000. is sptisfactory to rm.

Ship me all the Tul'ci rugs, in fact, all of
the rugs, also all the carpet ra in the office atSat
Iuianapolia on dora here.

Yours,

0G.li.120

4

.mam mama-

l
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rear 'Y.'ishe r:-

.1 and I iert don to ::ildhack's an(d looked at fords. Found one
-it-orm and stock rack:ide plat he r ik igood truck .ith 1a f a

['he engine has been over-haul-ime.able to haul at least three ponies at a t
ed, has two new rear tires north . each. The front tires are in good shag40
too. They wanted $350 for the truck but we cot them down to 300

the sales manager learned there ..as to be no money inwhenand
From all ie could3the deal he -anted to jump the price back to 350.

rather through the shop they are badly in need of money and I have
half a notion if oe have to allow :350 rie .ill be savi: i §hst that
amount. If we -et this deal through, and we .ill know tomorrow

,I will try to get inother or ecuipmnent sufficient to closetornin g
with the "lildhack Co. The automobile
" ildhack has an army of secodd-hand

the Fisher Auto Accounttcu
came is badly shot here and
cars taken in on trade. If he could turn these cars for a profit
_e no doubt ;'rould make out but the age and condition "f root of cars
Ileads to to believe many of the cars he has on hand -:i11 be a dead
loss to hima.

have found th ir way to iamiI sm more than pleased to hear so many
'e ach. Hope the sales continue and all records are brok
ceas on.

inl

- e 'emnorial Tay bill did not come up Por cen-.--
i may be handed down tlis afternoon.

9

'3

&ruly,t'Urs Ver

tYax Ct
VI e

K-
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l'ebruary 6th, 1923.

i. Arthur B. Reed,
727 11. Capitol Av.

olis, Ind.Indi ma

Dear Art:

I have ;yours of tLe 4th. I an senrlig you chcc2: horewith for

-

420.; if
uticipate -hat these auOuuts are, I Can almays sand you the coroctyou --ill n

sum or a little extra.

I have finally 'md definitely closed uov:; on
:hich is ver;7 :7ell located, and I tot a veryo lo" prico

lace neoar -ort hi:;'t a.l'as
he proerty andti vc-r r

ny tine -:it-,in the next mont all of the furnitare Ceenboautiful t 3rms; so at a

be shipped to Port T-shinton, including our automoLtiles.

ton and attr-d LOIt uill be neosairy for you to o r'to., to _ort .7h g
:: to.ago ben allowayputting the furniture i t..ouse. I c ru..

ndur' to puvt the iture 1:out iv.ra a-:e.a2

".to-.4.4ll 0a. il 1 ite -You had. bettor get lage cars t4 :an
:::0. :c O'oe .Ca.:obiles and then nail ti doorm up -so the.

andl I-propert,, who42 is a veryth1taer- cod on,-nor on,:;ere is a carot
(156. per montths.Cud. lio to koop hir-. I tt_ .si. Lo. Go

g
m

sland, and .%hen youton., Lonie si-111ent s4oul'h o ..Sde to 2ort .a. i: s
lie thetr tc iZget do.:a hcre ycu can do: ach co. nd"Ios dic"a ri r -(;ra .nyo1 Cood rCad.Z d t,!.miles from theship es:t to the house, is aourt epcai.a

intil.-:2 'ali a ;etcae .y-.ar fa-il;I at I1dhad proba2bly 1 1rs a
ce i_ sine. nhe car tC2eer on the peo-roerty has a -ord which 'ill hell ?o0pla

ont as to:.11- y you canback na forth. Betwec;
homro to oat the furnitio.

boen ne csa.ry for d' io ocliO.a in ITI . _. sorry that it ha duiat n
-!re TOJ ld be no use nowainly did nood ycu dom hero, but4- :inter; I ceripis

finally t the cash out of t O schoolthis late date and, youfor you to come at ;
cleancroid, you ';ill have oarned your money and we will be all set to make a

1;a to live at -st3ll. pill have a place for ilystart nt ,I
lis-,

ar .7 ou rno a 2
fine suburb and located just nine miles from the ho soilliston, which a vo ry

nd. :lore is a fine school just cross the road, there is good wateron the Sou 0c

Ale away from the'house.a railro'ad st stionon the property, some shade
I will koep clI the horses a

snj ...
very fine barn Ahen it

his n, besides the
sort of a Club House

t Uilliston, as it ns '4t a
is remodeled, and'a splendid cottage for ?r. Bullock c 1
bit; house which I ill use temorarily as an office and a
whore I can get polo players, tannis players, swimmers, etc. togethyr during.
the snner time.

i

ay hu:dreds and the season is going ,ood. UhenOur hotels are tarning aw
you go to Heti York, the first thing to do is to call on hr. Ernest L'Eoluse, at
our iev fork.office. ie is an old resident and will give you many points mid
any infoiation you sny went.

Yourse
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RACE BILL PASSED SECOND READING TODAY GOOD AUTHORITIES SAY VOTE TO

STRENGTH THOSE FAVORINGSEND BILL TO ENGROSEMENT SHOWED ABSOLUZ

OVER REQUIRED NUMBERBILL VOTE WAS 56 TO 36 MARGIN OF FIVE VOT ES

5., FOR CONSTITUTIONAL MAJORITY BILL WILL COME IOWN FOR THIRD

READING FEW DAYS

ART.

I
t`
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r.F isher:-Lear

had nessed second reading.'ired you yesterday afternoon the rce bil l1
The greatest strenth the anti-race crowd developed ;as 56 votes and
those who claim to know say that is their maxi-um steen-th. The votes
necessary for a constitutional majority is 51 an6 as ey had but 56th

ll on third reading.require a chango of 6 votes to defea the b itit il l

lbt iS not an impossibility jot admit it will requireThose aho know say t
can he brought to bear ona lot of hard work ard 11 thc pressure tha

those iho now favo.r the bill.
t

heir subscriptionstearned yesterday the school
until they need less than $9,000.

tAeC> e r;e1e

ment ioved thI have not e, second
nT 1 said I hadThey asked ne ir T h d heard frnmort opne. youa J

'lold them you had been confined to their homee by a sli -ht injurynot,
and would no doubt write me in a few days, They 3y In t up on the

you will take a second mnrt'ase.subscription work if they know

"ildhack. Al has gone over the truck and says it isGot the truck from
an excellent buy. s paintiny it and otherwise uakcin< it lookilie

,:00 instead of $350 as the saleenan demanded.
;600 out of the truck or possibly more if you

like new. I to it fort
I feel sure ne Car; ret

o load the furniture and1 it. ,i ll use it an C thr PEo t\ant to se l a
If we take it east ;e can use it toseveral dollars.thepeby save

sill try to -et another

If not Fard i. to

unload and save some more at that end. I
and clean up the ccount.from 'ildhacl:

i s sa-lary check ?Did you send Al Heath h
as I paid him out of the 300 jo: sd;6 to m.

Yours very truly,

.f

I,r '
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February 15th, 1923.

ak. A. 1.• Reed,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Dear Art:

You had b'etter trade for a truck or: a depot wagon
an, got What you can out of our monoy that they one us, and
we will ship it on to N1ew York with the rest of tho outfit.

I only intended to ask you to send the carpet and
rugs from the office and not from the house. ile will have
to ship t'ne>e hack to 'Tew Yor now, as this is a larger
amouht tin ve will need here.

Very truly 7oura,

Dear tArts a

::e shipped the rugs to ?To Yorck -- all of them --
v4th the exception of crates #7 and .8, containing the office
carpet, and opened one case and took out the Turkiah rug
that was used on. the leather couch.

of the 3 pment, cdM IIJr. Kohlhopp took care
told him to send ;;ou a copy of letter to ?r. L'Ecluse, so
that ;you Wuld ' bee done.inga

IMC
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I sher: -Icar .r.

ooip'r,sa 1 tter o' Teb.14th-eceived a copy o f .r
to .:r.Ernesr L'Ecluse at the ew fork office relit.' i ve
;o the shipment of the rurs to nort 'ashin ton. I am
,t a loss to know: ho; e mistakeh ;as aede in sip-pingt

iami Beach, if it,the rug ass s mistake, Your letter;s to
of Feb.lst contained the folloin para raph:

"hip me al l t he Tx'rkish rus, i act, all of the rugs,fn
as in the offic etso al l the ceirpct t. at l`al TiP: o c

c

on c'onn here"

If it :as my fault I ill gladly a frey Mll of the xtra
expense of the shipment.

I.'r.Kahlo said today he expec t ed -,r. tyears home Monday or
Tuesday and expected the latter would ;ant to close the
deal oromptly for the property. hope he is rimht ndI

will start loadin a soonT -s the real roes over.

fours "ery trly

/

I

:1

:1

L
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Febrmry 22, 1925.

1

Ur. L. B3. Reed,
727 N. Capitol Ave
Indianapolis, -L nd.

aOc

N

Dear Artt v

You might as well start ?png the fnliture toshi
CI

:S

s:e

Nw York now, so you
turn over.

have the house cleoz-ed up ready tocani

I sorrj about the but is v7as more trgss.z
mistako thian anybody else. It certainly isn't on you.

Yours, ?J
4

.

CGF-L30

/

{

-I

C

a
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r.Fisher:-Tpar

The Robin ood pe r0 Co. i to be in nmi
'.ay Va .entinc, a friend' o f m in e, is the direc tsoor: ard :l-'s o,

- h as written sheise ^alentin ;ould he rad to take as ny f her
; for the Rotary
i thont chorge

cornunr y os you could use over to iami Beach and sin
club, Chamer of Conmerce, at the het-Is o0, Ce's in.o
for the edvortisingK the y rill ret out of Ih.e concert, I have not

:ho have seyit iR .ve>ry r-on.seen this comanary but those : ss
__cjcen Arnt, the dauehtor o!C a .ichireon C'ity barker snr a very

lInCy :ith a finet ractiv e voice, .: *2 the Robin . cod 2ol1s+ youl
ps Arnt's father :as in Tnodinapolis a few days aro and is

under the
spent a

imp)ression his daugh t i omi .hen sheer. :et -u ine
iirter there a r If you arc interestedaI years oo.

iami and? leavecall up the theater in or 'tiss Valentin o-;orn
'et in touch pith you.

v

J

r:
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Lear I:r.uisher:-

I Gm in receipt of your let er of Feb.8th 0encoi
ll bills. I will pay

n check ft o:

$ 300.00 for salarie hese bills andand sms ts'
I also note your instructionsfa statement o the same.send, you

as to the silpment of the f urn it ~ill do just as you saye etc.ur
.ill s d my If mily up north

o stay in Port
as soon as I close the deal here. I

_il l be ableor a visit before Soi o east and I tf
1.iston. I am bure I will he abl to °',i1ashin-ton and ist dE inL

all I can do there until you come north.

is -reet to hear you are doing so -,ell th season. iiad a lo-gitI s
cl ightful time and i's an hundred

wonderful
talk 1ith :r.Appel tod y. He had a ra

He too told r'e oper cent booster for Maeai Beach. f the
lot of people there and the sales bein £ made,

and he said he hadvith Fred Anpol about the schoo el aldoTalked
e to finance the schoolassured the school people he would be b l

is they gave the word.as soon

passed the houseThe state orsproorration hil l1 t oday and many are
at loas '11 tinexpecting the race bil l t,up tomorrow or soor I

result off to yeu as soon as the action i tthe aken.s

oo about the Teo coue? o 0 ou ocnt it 1shinp-d
'ite a

too or
4'.

etv -
e kno ij:r for your usc? !,t 0uan e

11-

I'~lC
'4' Cliv'

t.' ca:tG on
.10

'12 1% iiT .1"-e,r

A
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Jebruary 17th, 1923.

N

.1

Lr. A. B. Reed,
Indianapolis, Iad.

Dear Arts

We will, ship the Reo coupe with t'ho fur:iture, etc.
Let me have a list of t .e automobiles, lawn mowers, power mowers,
plows and other machinery vinich we wvillship. IWe will ave vo'y Good use for all of this, as we have

after, one of nineteen acres and another of
hl

twg places to look
seventeen acres.

Yours,

V

y-

J

i
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February 19th, 1923.

2r. A. B. Reed,
727 IH. Capitol Av.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Dear Art:

-You can ship the furniture now to Fort ~ashington any time
you want to after the 1st of Larch; in fact, I think you had better
ship about the 1st of :_arch, or the first spetl of good weather you
have, so you will have plenty of time for the furniture to get there.
Be sure to see that the car has a good set of drawbars. Dont accept
any 014 rotten car, or a freight oar; we want a furniturg car, because
you can put i:ore in them.. Lake a comilete itemized list of the shipment,
and then nil the doors shut.

Ship all the automobiles at the same time, so that you will
have an automobile to use.

There is a verj good caretaker on the place and I would like
to retain him as a car taker.

We are having wonierful weather and a bi_- sale and things are
going very good with Ws.

I am sending you police notice which I do not understand.

.;i
If the school piople -ant to cloe up now and give me a secoid

maort ;ae for ,9,000.00, I would much prefier to close u. now rather than
let the thing dra. along, as it is costing me 5400. a month In hold
the deal open for them, which includes your sL.lary; so I think the best
thing to do is to take the money they have and take X9,000. as second
mortgage.

J
I am sending you an idditional check for .600. which you

pay Al leath-ad have some funds on 2.aids.
aan

Si

I would be very glad to see iss Valentine. 17e will give herM
a chance to sing with her cc at our hovel. You did not say when

the company would arrive, but I will keep nry eye out for her arrival,
and I would like very much to use them as an attraction one evening at
the Flamingo, and will be very glad to mai' thorn some payment for their
work.

1

c

trulyYours very ,

CGF-'EC

a.
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February 26th, 19234

r. A. BRoad
ndianapolis, Ind.

x /

Dear Art, I

I am sending you a plan of the Fast Williston property. Mere is an old green
house, which is #1 on the map, th
#;2 on the map, that I wish torn

at I want torn down. There is an old barn,
own, and the open shed on the property mrked

#3, I also wish torn down.
wish torn dogn,

iere are two indills, eaned .4 and 5 that Ii w

'Men, I wish to build a five room house, marke4 #6, for to live in.vt

I wish to out out all the aid dead trees, in fact, all the trees in the space
which I marked as =10 -- where I wish to "mock thie, -olo balls around. Ziehave
trees will have to be cut do-.m and -rubbed out sin or eight inches below the
surface. There- is a lot of miscellaneous rock on the proporty, and I wish to
use this rock for the foandation of your cottage, also to build a Tall around
the pond. I want to dig out most of the pond, leaving tho -center prt, and
throw the mterial taken from the edge of the pond, around the outside rock wall.
:e wall around the pond should be about fourteou inc-es above the 2.

I want to fix sn the house man'ed "B" for Bob Bulloci. to live in. I -at to
paint it and put a tro story porch around tne outside of the h
floor on the first floor. I ant to put in a tub bath on both

ouse, and a cement
floors. The

porch should be about ten feet wide. I at to spend about x;,000. on the house
marked "B".. Iwant to spend about X6,000. or :7,000. on the cottage T-&ere you
will live. '

Thon I -nt the large old barn mariced "W fixed up, with twelve box stalls and
some windows. I want to patch the roof; and I ink 'pest to put in concrete-floor.th
It will cost probably .
room.

5, 090. to fix up barn '" . Th ere o.zt be a feed and tack
i.

en I ;ont to take the house mhrked "G", paint it inside and outside, fix the1
roof; and it will probably tarre - 7,000. or x8,000. to do this job.. I am sending

nags of the hoapse.the draw

I would lihe to bnve you to down there and either let the wor by contract, or
take Lee Appelgate with you and pick up soei men to do the job. You can 6o doens and look the situation over, end if you want to move in/ the house,
and have your wife and children with you, you can live in4 it, or

temporarily,
you can luetho

house "B" and live in it temnoraTily.

of over y25,000. on the entire job. I mat to usealI don't mnt to spend a tot
the bi. house as a sort of a club house,

1ir. Ernest L'Ecluse, in our INew York office, is very dependa~e, and cat no doubt
give you some very good advice. Any contracts that you mTe should be drawn by
our attorney, 1r. Eeyes linter, 30 Br.ad Street, flew York City.



/
I

i

Page two. Mr. Reed,

he several plans I hava of the house, different alterations, eta. youd
need not lay any attention to, as I am not'goi to rake any alterations atng '
this timo on the E3ast ~illiston house. I want to het it cleaned up and painted,

and also to build a goo. picket fence in front of the house, with a oouple of
large sualr, bric 9e:.trance Uates.a.

We will a1 kse no alteration on the sands Point house, but will probably want tom
do some painting.

You had better send all the -uzraiture, automobilos a1i eipmout to the 3aids
Point house, anc then from the 3anris Doint house you ::it;It vit to take some
tools or som eruipment dorm to the E. ~icl lisoton pla~ce.

snere is plenty o' root in t e 2akids ?oinat bouse, for jou to live in terqoramrily
if you prefer to be there.

I enclose you ozense check for ;1,000.00.

2a:, ',cr; trUlJe

I

092-30
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V
Dear i'r.:isher:-

By the time this l t t - yOU the eho 1^ oods,ruc) lo use er
office furniture d mohites should be on the vay

tuhl loading- tomorrow mornin-
ula

to !'e7 fork.
t 7 o'clock.

t t.c£, t a;_ rL
tI it t it

4e
f tN, ire s some quan'.a y o oo, Il44

cars did not met
started soorer,

ilt Saturday night or ould haveur-

Trad some f wlth the Fo;an Transferun 'torage Co. where
somel of the 'oods from the house ere stored. They presen t ed
9 statement showin sum of 1401.14 nrainstchari-es in theL

the -oeds for packin-, storae etc. I asked for a de iledta
rtl-tecint -nn they~ .. rsred morc or less _" onished but It
told them part ias for, you persona l ly ancd part for the 1lton
_each Co. and I would have to have the retail t o show how
uch to charge to ec account, Then they tried to reabh

the .401. 1 4 they could not rake the ardc ll short theCe
sumn of 47.50. i:cation revelopcd they had charmedtlnves
the l.br at the offi ,ice t. ce and had a8 fed ;25 for material

{
thout any four.dation for the char re In the end :e -'ot

/ i
.e bill cut the X7.50 and because they c.ould not let me

th e ,roods Without payinm the biave l 1 T i cue' the:, a
check.

.ceived a check frn the Fletcher American Vtional Bank
in the sum of Z1,7P7.50, a ? per cent dividend or the
715 shares of the bank stock. I am -ncl osing the slip that3 alth the chock. Letter rive this tcame rC -. ont omeryo
that he may understand the 8. il of the check.et

i1so enclosin7 de 'led invoice from the Bosan Co.t a fora the s t e chrrges and other charges.ora g

'ot a bit more information on the school deal this
an of

r,
(1:lo s. id they had their meeting and laid heir pt l

firancino the purchase of
It appears the people aho

the property before the directors.
ere to finance the deal for the

They
a11

ch ool demand plednes to the amount of ;119,000.00.
f;ure it eill take this amount of pledges to cover

f the shrinkage i.;:ense, take care o 1:d -Fes flex' pre a reI~.
:e school -ith ample funds for operation for a year or

s", pay interest on the loan etc. e and Mr.-Ayers ";ave
cosert to re.ove the fixtures i sh ;ntFr£ er' me moved
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own tomorros cnd packed) for/ daken.tavc themha.d I will
shipment with the cars.

you ant Al to stay on the job. He says he
he hears from you so I suppose if I try

By the v-my do V

sill stay until
o I ::ill not rget ^-e;ay iith it.to pay him off and let him

,:ant him to do or ;ire me.ter write him what younou be t

/ :ill then
to Port

at least.I will be here until ednesday a;erir
run up home to have some teeth fixed before -oir

when I leave here. I should notil wire youiashington.
.ot to ret

as I lave
-an City over two days a t the mostibe in 2.5ch

a couple of Pont-omery & ard teeth installed
two that are givin: me trouble.

to take >a Ap ler-ate alth me as he kno:s ore or*ill try
less :ha- t you cant in the way of colors. If :ou kno.

what paintina you cant done advise me, seend1Indeinatel ,
l orsington, gereral delivery. I :ill calnail to Port a

ll do that.-:iyou say use your best judgruert Ifit. % I

I have completed closing your mother's home. 'ave had it
ure covered(, it facturn i tf-indons covered,cleaned, th

ll move out'I ~~ileft it as I am sure she oould want it left.
after .-s my femilyay down town herthe morning and s t oi

ed.has depart

lly,;ours very ti

'r



INDIANAPOLIS MOTOR SPEEDWAY COMPANY
Maintaining the Greatest Race Course

in the World

INDIANAPOIJS. INDIANA

IErch 9,19-3.

Dear ,.r.Fisher:-

.s I ::ired u last ni'htht gOes and autos left ;'eaterday for Port
ficials say care she;-ld reach there in ten.L1ton. ailroad ofhingas

Idays cr 1ess.

to Huntington to see my rife and children tonight and on toUoinr g
Zichigan City tnmorrow to have my teeth fixed. Chould be in hew York
by .:ednesday of next week.

have not heard frow you as to what to do wiith il lHe th. Suppoe you
dll ri te him.

heceived your letter about Galloway coming on here
Pcrt wschington.

b,efnre going to

Ykur very truly,

/

/

0- 4.

Address All Correspondence to Indianapolis Motor Speedanap Company and Not Individuals.

J
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Deer Mr.Fisher:

V/ork at East '7illiston went along in good shape today. The carpenter work on the
stall end of the barn is completed with the exception of the windows. They are about
completed. The floor for the stalls will be put in at once. The contractor said
he had seon -any stables for polo conies and without exception the stalls were left
withnut concrete. Instead only dirt floors were used, all of course heavily bedded
at night. I think the sfae way will be to concrete only the passageway between
the two rows of stalls and awnit your arrival to determine if you want the stalls
concreted. I am h uling in the rip-rap from the old concrete chicken house and
green house for the base of the stalls and passageway. In the stalls we will
lay a clay and black dirt floor of considerable depth on top of the stone and the latter
will afford a fine drainige. :7 rk on the west end of the barn is well underway end
will be rushed with all possible haste. The hay loft has a tight floor, tongue and
and being laid on top of the big timbers gives the barn a decidedly snnapy old

groove,

time annearance. .s I see the barn now I am sure she is going to be a reel
structure.

As soon as Lee gets the work done here I -ill start him on the barn at East
Williston and if you do not come north too soon the building should be completed
in every respect by the time you arrive.

4
Two carpenters started on the roof for the club house today. The rain lest night
floated the building away, the roof is so poor. The roof will be the first consi

to enable the inside work to be eut Anderway.

fairly

deration
s
S

Grading work will statt Monday, the ock and stumps havdng been r
grubbed from the polo field.This at East 'zilliston of course.

emo ed,berry patches

My family has arrived here at Sands Point and we are nicely situated in four neat
little rooms in the garage. They came yesterday.

Cot a new driver for Mrs.Fisher today. I hope this one is satisfatory. He camne
recorn ended by the. P okard people' and others. Tad to .)ay him '35 per week

highly
board and room.

'ook him on trial 'or a week. If he is not s-tisfactory he goes.

GClloway went into N.Y. today for a day off. we xpected to spend the day end night at
the home of his sister.
Thank goodness m, family i

Tommie will go in tomorrow to see some of his Jnp ftiends.
s here and all I have to do to see them is to stay at home.

Tave collected a big rock pile for the
high to build the wall. '7i:1 wait until i

11 bout the pond. The water is still too
t goes down before starting that work.

Yours very truly,

i
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De-r l4rFisher:

'Received your letter today enclosing check for ^5,000.00. Will try to get to N.Y.

tomorrow to d.enosit the same.

I wili try hard not to let the contractors shake me down. If I em not mistaken

the one on the c-)rpenter ark at ' -st "il liston is a ren1 fellow. A Swede nd knows

how to work and 'ants ction every minute.

the aley bat-weenrtg r.dinobablv st

dovir nt
The barn keeps _rogressing in good shape. ill pr g

thc st-ls pinted? nd toothe stalls for the concrete tomorrow. By th-:
what color do you -ent the outside of the born

]y
inted? I as under the impr- sion

nt the barn ^nd .o-t ge the same color as th Club rouse, white, cithyou would.
a green trim. Lee surg sted painting the barn brom like the Miomi Beach stables.

few days.once abtout this <s se gill be ready to p int inBetter advise me at
The indide of the earn could be left :ithout oint or could be whttea: shed. I

hotice many of the stables hereabouts ore ait'-er :hitershed or soayer with cold

water paint.

The footirgs for the porch on Bob's house "ere st rted today. The contrctor expects to

ek and will out hie entfre force,wtth the exceptioncomplete the barn this

of those who - re p tching the roof on the Club Pouse, on the sott'ge for Bob nd the boys

I have impressed him ::ith the necessity of petting the stablib and Bob's house read
by the time the ponies arrive nd he thinks he -ill be ble to m-ke the wrinkle.

L bor here is petting as sc rce s hen's t eth and the price continues to go up.
ere at S-nds Point we are trying to do do four men's work with two and the same

ion -ill not work any
s on the piece will
sent the

ditcondition exists at Enst "illiston.- I dont know but th t this con

harm in the long run but instead 'ill h ve its adv ntage. The fel
learn what it is to work, and though w:e m=y be abit overloaded t

lo
pre

experience they will get will m-ke them a :reciate theth job rnce this mad rush

lets up.

Exccvation for the organ, 'hish will be loc- ted in the b-sement in the house here

at Plnds Boint, is well underway. It is s tough job right now for :!e h-ve

six inches of the 'ardest concrete I ever saw to break up -m get out before the
~e -re making head:"ry though and should have the jobdirt canabettemoved.

pretty well 'chi -ed by tomo-ro: night. At least f-r enough along to let the a rpenters in

to rebuild the calls about theorgan chamber.

By the way I am hving -11 of the wood taken orf the ° st "illiston lace corded

up at the b ck of the nlace, even the stumps. The c-rethkern , n put in his time this

-inter,when there is little to do,cutting the wood up for use in the fire places.

ror app rance in good condition. Some slight"he pupuies came in this morning -oj f

instrtctions for feeding c-me along with them -nd fllo-ay is being guided by s-me.
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justly termed her, -n fixing trucks to haul stumps and stone, and
gasoline pump that h.s no beenargui-g with contractors about rices -nd eli-ning t

used for five years and only 'ants to give up air inste d of gasoline,
nd working roads broken un by the spring thaws, nd begging enough coal to keep the

s ington, andpines from freezing and meeting the help in Vew 'ork or wort
cheating the "burglar" electricins by repairing electric connections and
having to help cook nd wash dishes bec-use the only boarding lady in three piles

was sick in bed I was about read,, for a stright jacket when the confusion in the

I certainly was some sapped in ry thinker f rbank account materialized.
a eriod but I -naged to get a breathing sfell one evening and ret about to

recheck all of the bank -ccounts for weeks back nd correct all balances. I did

not have to worry any :bout getting up that morning for I .was lready up when
the morning sun came over the hill but I had the whole situ tion whipned,
the balance as shown by m"- record harmonizing vith the bank statement. The one

pleasing feature was that instead of having a balance of 629.45 as I su posed
I had a balance of !1780.69. -retty fair night's work I thought.

You may not want to hear all of this but I ish the boys there at the office would
advise me if they draw from or deposit to the Fletcher American Bank account as

it certainly would help me some considerable and cause them only a little extra
work.

0

I will advise yrou as son as I hear from the bank about the memo charges made against
your account.

r'

Don$ wo ry bout me overdoing but I do like to get e er-thing orkinp in a groove
and then devote oy time to gre sing the ways for more action.

Please let me know bout the p"inting at the Bst "illiston lace as soon s possible.

You's very truly,

P.S. I have the dope on the fences and should be able to get it 6ff to you
tomorrow night.

A.
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Mr.Fisher:De r

Received your telegram relative to suggasted trade made by the 'Sheatley Hills Golf
club. "ill take the m'tter up with them at once on the basis they pay half the cost
of the fence.

As to the fence:
It will require aonroximately 1560 feet of fence for the boundry line between the
golf club nroperty and your property. Should you desire fence entirely about the
property an addition 1 footage of 10 731 feet fo the west boundry and 807 f et
on the south or highway side.

As to prices and style:
The Anchor Post Iron "Porks has submitted the folloving figures on various styles:
1,060 feet of chain link woven steel fencing,type OT-l,shown in leaflet marked
"Leafisti A", to be 6'feet high with galvanized drive anchor posts spaced about 10'
apart, complete with top r'il and chain link fabric of No.9 wire,in addition there
will be:-
1 double gate,12' opening, type AL shown in "Leaflet A" at
per 1000 f et or at. rate of ?1.426 per foot.

cost of $1426.00

Another grade of the same fence, the same being chin link fabric of No.6 wire , h
vr'ich they claim is 66% heavier th n the AL type for '1626.00 per 1000 geet, or

double gete if d:sired.A1.626 per foot. This style Jso includes

This same style fence only 4'l" high can be had at "1.02 per fbot in-thoutand foot
lots. The same style 'nd height of No.6 wire can be had for 1.17 per foot in
thousdand foot lots. These two latter y

p.-
apes can be seen in leaflet m rked"Leaflet B".

All of the above fencing can be shiped within two weeks after rec
and cornr nee erection thereafter on the arriv l of the mterial.
malleable iron nd the entire work galvanized by the h t dip roc
galvanizing the netting is p inted gray. before shipment.

eipt of order
All fittings .ra of

in 1d4ess ion to th

Another style fence:-
This same concern ill furnish 1000 feet of electric :eld r iling, type P'-3
shown on pnge 9,bottom "ight-h nd corner of the pa
0" for ^5100.00 or '10 ner foot. This type is 7

ge, of leaflet m rb-ed 'Lotflet
feet high and constructed of 3/'

grooved sru re b-rs n1
the price includes erection and painting "fter erected.

Or they can furnish simil r r-ling but with 5/1" grooved sau re b rs only 4 iefeet high for 3025.00 per thousend "eet or "3.025 er foot.

-A- A

LA
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Del&very of either of the iron railing fences cnn be delivered within four
or five weeks efter receipt of order and erection commenced promptly. All
prices include erection and painting.

Yours very truly,
4

/7
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Dear Mr.Fisher:

The grading and leveling of the polo field has given me much food

for thought. W th the stumps blown out, the many berry patches s

spaded up and roots removed and the many low places where water

centers after every rain n eding much dirt I could not see where

I would have much sod left adter I took the pains and went to
the expense of saving whit little was high enough as it is at

I called in several men who were capable of sizing thepresent.
situation up both as to cost and results and all were of the

same opinion as I am, that is that the best way to make the field

over into a fairly good practice field with a reasonable degree of

safety assured for pony and rider was to plow the entire field
"A' frame levelers and then roll theand level the same with

field with a heavy roller. Of course there will be no sod but it

can be seeded immediately after re dy or this fall and by next
spring should be in fine shape. I got three propositions from
tractor men. One wanted ?30 per days for tractor, plow and
two men. Another wanted?'25 per day for the same outfit and
the third wanted "20 per day for tractor, plow and tractor
driver. This latter plyw is a two-bottom gang plow and needs
no extra man. This latter man has worked on the Meadow Bnok polo
fields and various g lf courses about here end I watched him
on a big job in Mineola and he keeps his men working every minute.
ue can furnish as many as five tractors and all necessary implements

and says the job can be completed within three weeks using only two

tractors at the most and one a goodly part of the time. His foreman
$4.60. ",e would have to pay the

s opening up strong and laborers
gets A8.00 per day an
compensation also.

d Y/borers
W9ok here i

are hard to ret and harder to hold because of the inoreasing wageg.

I wired you last night to get quick action on the proposition
before the contr-ctors get so far dated ahead as to delay having
the field reedy for use by the time the ponies arrive. Of course
you will have onlyba dirt field to play on thi year unless we seed
the field down at once. Mr.Flieshran has only a dirt field at
present and I rather thought you .amuld be willing to use a dirt

field for a while too.

Work on Bob Bul'ock's house is now well underway and the carpenter
work on the barn is fast nearing completion. The repairing of the
roof on the club house is also going along in good shape. As soon
as this latter roof is rep ired the caretaker will move into a few
rooms in the west part of the house nd the carpenters and p"-inters

can ret at the indide of Bob's house.
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I take it you want to know what is going on here and hoy your
money is being spent so am giving you all of this detail. If
you dont went it say so and I will omit the detn.il.

The confusion has somewhat subsided as a result of the moving
and settling and necessary repairs and within a week everything
should be running smnoth.

Yours very truly,

4
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Dear Mr.Fisher:

AThe big P-ckard 'rrived s-fely and I g t it at the dock s ving the expense
of having the Pickard Co.Tn Long island City take it to their plant. 7ould
suggest if you send the Marmon or other cars up you send the Bill of Lading
direct to me. If the P-ckard Co. receives the cars they charge fifteen dollars
for removing them from the dock to their plant.

$4

:1

Received your telegram relative to the cement floors and drains f or the
stalls at East ?Tilliston. The dr ins were put in today and the balance of the
gravel fill in the stalls and alleyway will be put in and tamed and wet down
Monday. Laying of the concrete should start Tuesday: rorning. Have all

I

of the gravel for the fill and concete hauled. T he main trunk line of the
drsinage system are 5-inch soil pipe end the lines leading to each stall of
four-inch pipe. The catch-basins are ample in size and easy to clean
nd with a correct pitch to the floor should take care of all demands in
excelent ranner. The stable as I see it now will be equal to any and
superior to many I have seen and I am sure it will meet with your aperoval.

The porch on cob Dullock's house is going up very r pidly. The piumber
assured me this fternoon he would get his men into the house Monday and
Mr. &erson, the carpenter contractor, will start the inside work as soon as
the plumber is cut of the way.

I had the Anchor Fence man out to go over the fence pronosition this week
and gave him the exact measurments of the proposed propertyline on the
golf club side and the other two sidgeA as well. He rather thinks

or line of pipe, will meet youra raven-foot fence without a top rail ,
requirements best and elt sure it would be less expensive. looked overf,
various fences between East ?!i'liston and Port "Vashington he has erected
and found the ;oven wire about meny fine estates. Some had the top rail
and some were =reeted without the rail. He assured me the fence will stand
up as well without the rail -s with and soys the rail-less fence is really hard
to climb. Ye wil' submit definate quotations on various fences on Monday end
I will see you get them promotly. wave not heard from the Golf Club since
advising them of your acceptance of
I understand a special meeting of the

the o'-er for exchange of ,roperty.
be called to consider yourdirechsvwil

offer.

Deceived your telegram reltive to the excav tion for the organ. The organ men
were here ce eral times and went over every possible location for the instrument
with MIrs.Fisher and myself. The best location,accordinr to their opinion,

basement room once used for a wine or fruit cellar. The room "'as too small'as in

.4

4$
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" end lacked height to accomodate the organ. By moving a p rtition back and

absorbing a closet under the stairway leading to the baement fren the fVrst

floor and excavating about eighteen inches ample room would be had. The
excavating work was done by the caretaker and farm boy here on the place and
has not cost a cent above their regular salaries. Of course I do not know

anrthing about an organ or its chamber. I only know the organ exp rts said

core room was nece sary and after going over the situation thoroughly with
Vrs.Tisher they decided on the excuvatien and I was asked to ;et the .:ork

done.

Yrs.Fisher h-s just in+'ormed me she hid advised you 7e were a bit afraid
Mr.Clurd, th- architect. I am not exactly afro d o' him. You know when

proposition to ke-:p the expense down you are suspiciousyou are watching
of everbodv and everything. I have a lways found the time to be on the

alert was before the money was spent and not afterwards. You told we to
r:tch the contractors and I am not only atching them, but also the
architect, the da- help and even ryself. I am trying to rake the money to be

full 100lcents worth of improve-spent on the vario s improvements to buyr
ments for every doll-r.

as to Mr.Gurd I may be -ntirely wrong in thinking he is too liberal
with his estimates, anyway if I am wrong we will ret all that is coming

wrong I will probably be able to head off anyto us and if I am'no t
The one specific thing th:t attracted myreckles expenditure of money.

attention eas the estimated cost of the bath room and fire places here
at Sands Point. You yourself said the chimney should be built for
o-uch less than his ouotation and you ton think the bath room can be built

thyinks
and equ

the chimney and fire placesfor much less than his estimate. ?e
-ill cost *l,500 and th bath room ipment "5,500 raking grand
total of x'7,000. Th t too me looks out of bounds. 'nd too he took it upon
himself to practically arrange for contr ctors to do the work without
our instructions. Ve 11 wanted M1r.Pierson, the Fast Tilliston contractor,
but he-:wanted to gi e the job to a new set of contractors. Irs.Fisher and

et of plans for the improvements. They were bothLee asked him to drew s
consi erably jolted when heard Gurd's estimated cost and naturallythey
when he had all anrangements made to start work the following day -without
even the slightest instruction to select - contractor ^e all began to wonder
what 'as coming off. Your telegrai advising to use none other than the East

"illiston ;ontrector on the bath room and fireplaces came at th t stage of the
we are to havegame and In: ot Pierson over here the fo lowing morning. Tomorro.

him here again with his brick mason and -a-e have the figures on the fixtures

for the bath r om and when we get these new figures ,e will know :hether or
not -r.furd is too liberal. Dont let this thing worry you one minute.
I really did not intend to disturb you with it until something really

nearance and was hoping I was mistaken. Possibly Mr.concrete Tut in an

Curd has instructions from you to let all contracts and if so was within
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his rights in nroce ding to enage contr-ctrs for the ]- th room and

fireplace Tmprovements,however, he acted in direct opposition to Mrs.
Fiher's and Lee's wishes, -es and -E° inst yours too, by not giving the
job to Pierson right off the reel.

Probably we are like to Old iaid who nas wetping about her bcby falling in the
well. T:When questioned about the accident she admitted she had no- baby,
was not married, did not ex ect to be mtrrieda and did not moa that she

would have a baby if she rot married, but she was weeping about the
drovming of her baby in case she did get married. Lets hope so anyway
and lets hone Mr.flurd was honest but wrong in his estimate fo- then we will
save some money.

I am darn sleepy and tired now and ar going to bed.

trulYours very y,

1
V
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Oct.1,128 .Tr.Fijo1her . .

The f~illovrinfl i statement of -costs of transportation for servant s ans a.
from Port ':lashingtcn.automobilcs .to miami 'Teach, Fla.

" 50.00>iniinum fare for servants on Clyde Line step erm

4.00 per cla t
2.75 per cwt

or automobiles utithout passenr-errfPull are ,
;ith narssengters2educed fare for automobiles

831 .00 -are without passengerCost of Packard full f

2
' 127.are .Tith PasnCost of Packard reduced en gers

137.60ick Coupe full £gre \ritlout pa'ssenrerCost o f, ;n
94.60itli ,a :-er erof Buick reduced PareCos t

c)'eachga 52.27.o:;1.tol]I. tost of driving Packard
ost of rooms and meal-2

tC

C

, es, Jo Mami
. CO:er nassenger via auto- 2=~2

30cost auto exp and pass en;'er expenseTot a-

t 400.00s via boat -to iamitmo 1 cota servan
25-4 50to ~-iami - ith passe

a:cards via boat to
1 cost 2 Packards nia bo~tT ot Hersna :.._

654. 508 liami -n)d twro P:Total cost servants a
a

94.60ani vithBuj.ck Copie via boat to 'i.otal costT sengerssa.i
U68u servants via-boat 4. 0ackards aridt Buick, tyr~oTotal co s
49.107-

ito iamuicost 2 Packards,Puick an' eight servantT ts.1 so
d179 ;.rough to :.:ami Peachhtcir ivir . -

u369. 89by driving routSavir ervantsse-nding car's and esg

1'Art ...



r MEMORANDUM

J:i pry 14, 9 29FROM 41ti jf A. DATEdB. Re e

SUBJECTTo
.4-i:rs shier ."'

"K 1/
ar l:arg.ret:

F.ore I forget it again I want to thank ishlerou and r.yfEe
extend the thanks,ant also toIgift.for the Christmas

-rthur ane Ziggie for their gifts. ,7ith :an's motherof John,
o look after threetill and her _oing in the end and trying

an's absence, she took her mother toNdaughters during
s and a badfor burial,I-ztsy's illne sKalamazoo, [ich.

fluSavusy. You talk acoutcold myself I have been
Port h!ashington has had :! end its share. I had three

during Jan's aisence andter the housea fo lookaged teng-
;ith the flu before they could reachwere taken illall three

the house. t ey aret verThe schools are o yupen
ng nose and a watery-evecareful about the children. A runni

once by the school doctor andtleans an examinat aion a
as run itsil the coldtnd stay there uneans c--o home asnecze m

course. usy. I dosave b--enI just learned you, too,
etter. I suppose be got himaselfinr.Fisher isYhope

a run-down coi&tion n~d thenl-r.Rickard's illnessduring a
th accidentby him. That men tfell the victim of a Iu, e

finis~hed E.ihrthat befell p _or ':alter :.ust have about
tinug along but I certainly hopetsI have not heard how :alter is *e

erribleta receovery from ,is:ki ngon andhangin gIe i s
es.injuri

alter Thormson tis in chic,Received a note fror orning
on had ~uen i1l from thend hrs.Thomnte said both he sa

!ere should be
nouigh to 1.-

!-y all means tako care of yourself, t:flu.
:ll e erersor doan toereat least one

the others.
;o isp)

li1 ttadere turned cold Sun and ice at. dayhe r:e yea 11.1
ed like an old-fLoo!eathier. t Iand so:e cold k asn

cold .ind. Thin'ostlyfor a time but turned out to be i

certainly frozen up this morning.
s

Has aE.D.Purdy is a ong thcse on the sick list today.
cold on his chest and confined to his hote. His

a
for.ila
oi e: .4round it up byd the flu and hea.1 h a

The J.'.1 rdy family isfor Ihat family lsoa
rith the flue.

north to nick cut t,en are ou corin gv

?lontauk houset er furnishings for the

Strohe:returned the curtain samples to
th_oint. A number of eople have i.1at Sands erled

cra~
-

Noted a fe:line. Ihave signed on the do tett none a-
t;- ttiotracte dI:cilings al-raysrn the va ls and t

d
ra

aintset a'-out to fill t' c-ac!, s



MEMORANDUM

FROM MR. FISHER DATE

To SUBJECT

rret don t fail to let me 'knowa if I can be of anyus
to you. Take of care of yourself and. :r.Fisher.Cervic C

et as uch sleep and rest as possible,especially during
the flu period. All of the doctors sas tit is very
important. Keeping your resistance up is the best of

tatpreven ive :::edicine.

/
/.1

art

.J
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Jmaary 18, 19:9.

Er. Jack T. King,
Mt. Victory, Ohio.

Dear Sir:

I have yours of the 14th.

I ar not interested in a Dude ianch.

Very truly yours,

CGF:T

J
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April 12, 1929.

V
Mr. A. B. Reed,
Port YWashington, New York,

Dear Art:-

would run out to Montauk as soon
ok over the house carefully

I wish you
as you receive this and lo
to see if everything is

particulartly want you
if it is completed, and
you think should be take

progressing "s it should. I

to find out About the vault -
crake a list of any details which
n care of to ma1m it ready for us.

I do not 1mow yet just :.hat date we will leave

but will wire you as soon as v.e find out. I willhere,
moving furniture to Montauk as
be that we will stay at Sands
I presume the furniture has not

also advise you regarding
soon vs potssible. It may
oint for a week or two.

been crated or anything done towarda packing.

Yours truly,

.'

/
i

-y
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Port Washington, N.Y.April 19,1929.

Dear ?Margaret:

the Montauk house over yesterday. I do notWas out to look
before May lith if by thatre to have it readysee how they a

time. Seem to
now but do not

panelling. Have it orderedbe delayed over certain
expect delivery before a week or more.

I looked it over thoroughly. Walls are eight-As to the vault
and floor of concrete. The only

door and lock. The door is of
inch concrete with the celing
weak soot I could find is the

a lot of drilling to
more than a good substantial

-inch steel and would requirequarter
while the look is nothingenter vault

with bolts shootinga combination locklock. I would suggest
if possible into the concrete.off at least four and eight places

With such an arrangement the vault

tampering.

Would resist considerable

and he said he would be out of the house

week. Saw the landscaper and he said he
Saw the plumber had
by the end of the

on the landscape lay-out but could getnot received a plan
quick results once The roads couldhe knew what is wanted.

time so all that appears to be holding

house and grounds up is the wood work,

and the painting of one or two of the

be built within a short
the completion of the
the tile for one bath
rooms. b.

about having the rugs from the Sands Point

wash-cleaning but did not hear anymore
I spoke to Galloway
house seat in for a

decided not to have them washed at

of the rugs up this spring and beat
about it so suppose you

le took allthis time.
em a treatment with thethem out on the lawn and then gave th

vacuum cleaner. That only removed some of the dust and dirt
of the rugs. Afreshened the appearanceand only slightly

restore much of the freshness of the rugswash-cleaning would
ll of the dirt. If you are still
should be sent into New York at

in addition to removing a
planning on this the rugs
once.

isvery disagreeable/
At least wait until

so do not let
we are

Weather here of late has been
Mr.Fisher come up too soon.
sure this cold and rain has passed over.

Yours very truly, /

II
Art

~,
.¾ .r .rr

-~ -; 3.

Ky.

~--~
7 e rr

,S

cA~ F.~ j~*:,

1 4



Apr. 22, 1929

Dear Art:

for your mam of the 19th.

Mr. Fisher says to let the vault lock
at is, leavestand at Montauk until he arrives.

the present one on the door.
Tfn

We won't have the r11gs at Sands ?oint
wrash-cleaned jtut now.

Would like for you. to have the office
all opened up and cleaned. Vie might need to use
it to live in for a few days, however, Mir. Fisher

y, havesays we will live at Sands Point.
it ready for us.

die are planning now to leave either
Sunday or onday, ex ecting tc drive a part of
the way and should arrive about \.ednesday or
Thursday. Of course, we will wire you definitely
later in the week when mr plans are completed.

Here is hoping for lots of good weather?

?VF

J
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HUDSON AND ESSEX MOTOR CARS

BROADWAY AT 61ST STREET, NEW YORK
TELPHONE: COLUMBUS .700

Mea
Twenty-second
1 9 2 9.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Port Washington,
Long Island.

My dear Mr. Fisher:

In accordanoe with instructions we received from
Mr. Roy D. Chapin, Chairman of the Board of the Hudson Motor Car
Company, Detroit, Michigan, the writer arranged to have Mr. Crane call
to see you today to discuss with you the possibility of our selling
you three.Hudson 7 passenger Limousine Sedans and the taking in trade
of your present 3 Packard Limousine Sedans.

Mr. Crane reported that he inspected one of the
Packards and we assume that the other two are in like condition and,
therefore, take pleasure in submitting to you our proposition as
follows:

18

hi

The price of the Hudson 7 passenger Limousine
Sedan, completely equipped with:

6 wire wheels
2 spare tires, tubes, covers & locks
Hydraulic shock absorbers
2 tire mirrors

/Trunk rack
Bunpers and
All interior fittings

and with the chauffeur's compartment canpletely lined with leather,
is $2339.70 delivered to you, the allowance on the Packard Limousine
Sedan $375.70, making a cash outlay (per car) of $p1964.

On the above basis, we would deliver to you three
Hudson 7 passenger Limousines for a total of 5892. and your three
Packard cars.

The Greater Special Hudson 7 passenger Limousine
Sedans we are offering you herewith are mounted on the long wheel base
of 139A1. These cars incorporate every fine car feature to be had on
any car on the market today. The bodies are custom (Biddle & Smart

jj
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V 5/22/29Mr. Carl G. Fisher. - 2 -

manfacture) of all aluninun, upholstered in broadcloth and no
has been spared to make them as perfect as it is possible to

expense
build a

motor car.

Probably the best way to convince you of this fact
would be for you to permit us to send one of these cars to Port Washing-
ton so that you can inspect it personally, ride in it and determine for
yourself that the statements made for this car are not in the least ex-
aggerated.

We also feel that the proposition we are making you
is a most attractive one and the writer would greatly appreciate hearing
from you as to when we can arrange to send the car down and if there is
any further information that you desire, we sincerely trust that you
will not .ail to call on us.

Trusting to be favored with your valued order and
awaiting your further advices, we are

Very t ruly/ yog,rs,

RUIBO1 MO' )R CA COI/ANTY OF N Y Inc.

lIRe tai a.es Manager.

HL Boehm:BH
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May 25, 1929.

Mr. H. L. Boehm,
Hudson Motor Car
Broadway at Slat
New York City.

Dear Mr. Boehmi

COMiay,
street,

I have your letter of the
22nd. I believe I can probably make
a better deal by disposing of these
car to a rental company.

I did not expect three
Hudson limousines; only two.

You will undoubtedly
hear from me later. Thanks for
your trouble.

Very truly yours,

CGyIT

)

r
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HUDSON AND ESSEX MOTOR CARS

BROADVAY AT 6lT STREET, NEW YORK

a

June
Third
1929.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Montauk,
Long Island.

.mMy dear Mr. Fisher:

The bearer is delivering to you an Essex
Challenger Standard dedan that was shipped to us with special
leather upholstering for delivery to you, as per the instructions
of Mr. Roy Chapin.

We are attaching hereto invoice to cover the
cost of this car, the price in accordance with the instructions
we have also received, which we trust you will find in order..

In order that we may procure your license plates
for this car, if you will please sign the application where we have
marked a cross in pencil, giving us the necessary information on
the blank, such as addresses, age, etc., we will fill in the details
of the car. Please give the blank to the driver, together with a
check (made payable to the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles) for $14.
and we will procure the plates for you, mailing them to you immed-
iately and you can then return to us, by Parcel Post, the dea
plates, which we will leave on your car temporarily for your,

er' s
bon

Ivenience.

The writer would like to take this opportunity
of inquiring what (if anything) you have done regarding the two
Hudson Limousines, about which we wrote you a week ago. We are par-
ticularly anxious to have you own one or two of the new Special Hud-
sons and sincerely trust to hear favorably at an early date.from you

trulyVery
HUDdON MOC

yy P,

OR CAR) OFlPs N.Y. Inc.F'

Reta'HL Boehm: BH
nc.

leas Manager.J sa



HUDSON ESSEX
'COLOR CAMPAIGN

JUN E I TO JUN E 30

CO LO [UDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY OF NEW `OHzi
INCORPRATE

R
1O PTIO NS|

V

on
all models PISTRIBUTORS ISS

af

N3i IO,1I

TEL: ENDICOTT 0700

oextra costnJ
HUDSON AND ESSEX MOTOR CARS

BROADWAY AT 61sT STREET, NEW YORK
TELEPONE: COLUMBUS 700

[0] 3 ~ I BI
UM KE:4V im] June

Eighth
1 9 2 9.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Montauk,
Long Is land.

iMy dear Mr. Fisher:

We beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter
of June 7th with check attached for $955.25, in full payment
of the Essex Challenger Sedan we delivered to you.

Enclosed here.ith you will find our check
discount to which our fleet usersfor $79.5Q to cover the 10%c

are entitled. Please note, however, that the discount applies
only to the factory list price and the car delivered to you was

priced at 4795. at the factory.

Trusting you will find this in order and hoping

to be favored with your continued valued patronage, we are

Very truly yours,

OF N.Y. Inc.PANY,CAR COHUDSON MOTOR

f

Retail Sales Manager.
Encl.
HL Boegn:BH

1

{f
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M~ontauk

Junie 12, 923

D3oelmn,Mr. 11.
it SalesPlet a angerRudooll Motor )a '17i

r'roadt~ay at Glst Oitr e~t,
i1ei~ Yo;rk City.

:t tccoozed check 2'c-rt, ci;::tlh

Y' 4Muaon fAerocaro 3;:"r
^.l~n a ;i...t ¢:iany .in u1T3iec ;XI

T ';U2.(i w i~L ': Le at~:1oti
:u as I am;:oce onc;uiric,

:ot in tlhic re'
Var v

:11 11 a3io . DJO rOU
expect to h;vc one of t.:s:e
':erocarn in stock :o n andi ;:il ;:uV
i.o able to isa i emontrations?

VT:ry tru~r yours,

CCF 2T

6

4LAk
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EIUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY OF NEV YORK
INC°R" " E

CO LO R
1O PTIO NSI

on DISTRIBUTORSa/ JssMode/s
af 1j#L [

i r"m PIRS

PARTS

SERVICE

315 WHST 68" ST.

NEW ORK

TEL: ENOICODT 0700

extra costno H UDSON AND ESSEX MOTOR CARS

BROADWAY AT 6lT STREET, NEW YORK
T[LLEPHONE: COLUMBUS 700

of] Li , M 1-1
:OLOR PARADI June

seventeenth
1 9 2 9.

-

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Montauk,
Long Is land.

Fisher:Mr.M:y dear

In response to your letter of June 12th,

acknowledge our check and also state that you have

on the Aerocar, we have not as yet definitely

organization as distributors, but have written

in which you
many ingqLi'ies
closed with that
them and are waiting to hear further.

In the meantime (if you like) we would ap-

much your sending us the names of those who havepreciate very
the Aerocar. It might give us
how large a market we would havemade inquiry to you regarding

the opportunity of determining
for this product and where located.

We also want to take this opportunity of

ave decided to do regarding the purchase Iinquiring what you h
of two Limousines,
If there is no trade

about which we coriesponded sometime
involved, we would be very glad to

ago.
enter

herebW' we could make the price
onable and we are certain thatinto some negotiations with you w

of these two Limousines very z9as
you would find them extremely sat isfactory.

trulyYe ry e ,g

//

Y. Inc.N.OFMIPACf R JHUI idC

Retail kales .anager.

HL Boehm:BH

s7

;j
a



HUDSON ESSEX
COLOR CAMPAIGN
JUNE Ill TO JUNE 30!

COLOR UD
O PT IONS

OF NEW v YOrKCONSON MOTOR CAR PANY
INCORPORATEDv 11Ff Ion

models DISTRIBUTORSazll FSSEq
01'

/!no extra YARTS

SERVICE

31 W ED OT ST.

NEWN YORK

TEL: ENDICOTT 0700

COST HUDSON AND ESSEX MOTOR CARS

BROAIDWAY AT 61ST STREET, NEW YORK
TELEPHONE: COLUMOUS 0700JOIN 'HE Blip

0 e* *~.

June
Twenty-second
1 9 2 9.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Montauk,
Long Island.

Dear Mr. Fishert

The writer is very sorry to report that we
were unable to reach Mr. Rodriques Lopes at the Plaza Hotel, al-
though we made an Immediate effort upon receipt of your wire to
oommunieate with him. 1e were advised by the hotel that Mr. Lopes
had already chocked out and we could not locate him on the ateam-
ship, not knowing what he was sailing on. Do you happon to know
his address in Spain so that we could write him there?

At air rate, we will be verg glad to de
anything we can and appreciate very much your cooperation.

Very truly yours,

RISDoN MOTOR W.Y.CAR/ MrA 0$op Inc. e

/1(~~A)

Manager.Retail Sales

HL Boehm:3E
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93865

PACKING SLIP

HUDSON MOTQR CAR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Invoice No. C
Exp. W No.

SHIP TO MR. CARL G1 FISHER

ADDRESS MONTAUK LONG ISLAND N.Y.

VIA PP

TMER'S
ER NO. LET.. 7/22/29

PP Serial No. '+ w.
CHARGE TO

ADDRESS

FORM "83

Page No. . Pages 1 .
'TEE SAME

Terms 0.D.
1

Shipped-- a

111ff 11:11Sched Order .' Packed By
Clerk

PART NO.

it! PRCEQUANTITY NAME OF PART AMOAT

K IST CORD ASSY" GREY BROADCLOTH36 BO 83891 113 o 1081 00 7--

/3>1'

A

AV.
IIU'-

A

i
d

NET 1 08 00

iTHIS PACKING SLIP MUST ACCOMPANY

ALL CLAIMS FOR SHORTAGES OR ERRORS 1NTHIS SHIPMENT

Do not use space between these lines

FROM HUDSON MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

CONSIGNED

DESTINATION

I

Value C. O. D. & Charges

Customer please note:-

Do not fill in where this style
of type is used

j
I

5In voice No. 1

1
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HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMRX Y OF NE7:W YOR1
INCORPORATED

17

HESSIO
DISTRIBUTORS R.R. II

rnltrH

hsRVIcG

31t' WHIST 8 '- ST.

TEL: ENDICOTT 070O

BROOICI.AvE.

1IRONX
R CONCOURSE

srw lc HILLaIDE AVEB.

96.-963 BROAD STREET

HUDSON AND ESSEX MOTOR CARS

BROADWAY AT 61 ST STREET, NEW YORK
TELE PHON E: COLUMBUS B700

i August
Eighth
1 9 2 9..

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Montauk,
Long Is land.

My dear Mr. Fisher:

We wanted you to know that we have taken
the distributorship of the Aerocar for this territory and have
ordered two tourist's jobs and one bus job to be shipped immed-
iately.

'I

I
Sometime ago, you were good enough to write

us stating that you had many inquiries for these jobs and wanted
to know whether we desired them, to which we answered that we did.

We, however, have not had the pleasure of hearing from you again
and were wondering whether you have any inquiries at this time from
any prospects with whom we could contact.

. "We understand that you have two of these jobs
of your own and naturally assume that they are creating considerable
interest and for that reason, we are taking the liberty of inquiring
whether you have any prospects at this time.

the job to put this
anything you can do

jWe are going
Aerocar over in a big way in this

to be roady on
territory and

to assist us by referring prospects to us will be very much appre-
ciated.

Will you please tell them, for the time being
and until we have organized our department, to ask for the writer
personally in connection with all Aerocar business?

Icourtesy inThanking you in advance for you
this matter

truly,Very ps,
SICa Of'9N.Y. Inc.HUDSON o0MO i

JE

RetailHL Boehm:BH 34 er.
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Montauk

August 7, 1929.

Mr. H. L. Boehm,
Retail Sales Manager,
Hudson Mrotor Oar o. of New York,
Broadwayat 61st Street,
New York City.

Dear Er. Boehms

I have yours of the 6th. A year ago
Mr. Arthur Brisbane ordered an Aerocar
and was infatuated with same. I let him
take a ride in my Aerocar when I arrived
this spring. Somebody talked him out of
the Aerocar, for fear his children might
be damaged on account of a heavier car
striking it. He was very much pleased
with its riding qualities.

I don't think I would annoy Mr.
Frisbane by going after him but I think
it might be well for you to advise him

.,1

your new models
im to stop in

have just come in and ask
and see them. lie may be

sold. Of course, a sale to him would be
one of the best you could make around New
York.

There is a great deal of interest in
the Aerocar. People in Sedans and Limousines
follow us for miles to look at its oneration
and a great many people want to be talked to
and knnvinced of the use of the oar. We
ha, ,c«not time to act as salesmen or de
strators but we will help you whenevet

on-
we can.

Very truly yours,.

"
CGWi:

.1

f

.."I.
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Montauk ..t

Aug st 19, 1929.

Hudson Motor Oar Company,
aetroit, Michigan.

Gentlemen: s

Our
that he

office notifies us
package from your

express
holds a

company addressed to Mr. Fisher
awaiting collection of C.O.D. $109.57.

It is not our oustom to pay on
O.O.D. packages
contents and we

without knowing the
would like to have

from you a statement of the contents
with regular bill before we re ceive
this package.

/Very truly yours,

7T Secretary to Mr. Fisher

I

i
t,

k

y
1'.

K}I-



HU E C H Md T@R CAN C@MPANYD 0@I
DETRIT, MICH.,U. S .A.

August 24, 1929.
HUOSO CAR

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Montauk, Long Island.

Dear Sir:

The C.O.D. shipment, mentioned in your

letter of August 19th, consists of the strap hangers, or
assist cords, ordered in your letter of July 22nd. A copy
of the invoice is attached to assist in identifying the
shipment.

Yours very truly,

HUDSON MOTOR CiR COMPANY

0/ 'IrvicDepartment.WEK:M
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1. September 30, 1929

4'

=r .

i AIulson Motor Qar Oo.,
Detroit, Michigan.

Gentlement

~;;~-* ~.

n..
i

t

Refer to your Invoice No.
0 93865, August 13th, 36 Aeist
Qord Ass', sent C.O.D.

We have found that:-twelve

1

1

K>
f..

sapplies our need and have
turned to you 24 of these

re-
oogds.

ij,'I',
wl

/

Will yoU kindly refudd the
priae of the retui'aed cords, except-
ing one whioh I wold like to have

.L
S.- sent to the following addresst

M

H. Sayre Wheeler, President,
rtise Aeyotd 0omnay,

LookaJ Florida.

Mr

'i

Co
pa

Tbioking you,

Very

am

iiuly yours,i
-- S

'4

I; ;I

r WG T
:4:.-

ii
I,

~2 5'-

N

R..

N J ,
I,-.-

I.

!(7

'h

.11

1

i
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November 19, 1929.

vJaokconville-Hudson-LEsex
Jacksonville, Florida.

Co., Ino.,

Gentlemen:

With reference your telegram
notifying me of arrival of Hudson
Coure from Detroit:

I au sending my ohauffeur,
Dave oioKeeman, for this oar.I:-.

Kindly deliver the oar to him,
and oblige

Youarn very truly,

aSignature of !ir. Dave McKeeman:
T

I
Please deliver car with Dealers'
License Plates, and these plates
will be returned to you on ar-
rival of ca~r in liami.

P. 0.
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November 23, 1929.

Jacksonville Hudson-E8sex Co.,
Jacksonville, Florida.

Gentlemen:

With reference to your Car Invoice
N~o. 29:

lWill you please explain the item,
"Service, 625.00." Is this a usual charge
or is it on account of the manner of ship-
ping this particular car?

Very truly yours,

"<I
1

CGF:T
I

.1

0
tt:

I



JACKSONVILLE HUDSON-ESSEX CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

xvonsaN4
suvu III

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

November 87, 1929

i°

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Miami Beach, Fla.

Dear Mr. Fisher:
1*

Replying to your letter of November 23rd with reference to
service item on our invoice #29.

We wish to advise this is our regular service charge on Hudsm
cars. The operations are as follows:

Unloading, flushing crank case and refilling with two
gallons Quaker State Motor Oil, general inspection,
thoroughly oiling and greasing, tuning of motor, installing
of bumpers, front and rear, washing and polishing car,
five gal of gas and handling.

Trusting this is the information you desire, we are,

Yours truly,
CCUPANYESSECDSON,ACKSOJ[

Jt

BYGWH: R

r
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F. ELLIS HUNTER. SC+-TR SHARRY L.HAM MOND. VICE PREBIDENTCARL G.FISHER.PREstor

BeherAutomobi CompaW
S

NCO

Motor Gors and Trucks of Known Vxaue

\/ e434-442 Norlth €apilol Boulevard p

1 t, v

r

iy

iV

Indianapolis.Ind.
y~ ,

Iv f
TELEPHONES

MAIN 2594-,MAIN3396
AUTO,26-348

\y

,v t

Ifrom the Fletcher American BrnkI received the enclosed notices
relative to two notes rue Feb.5th. In case these notes are renewed

or interest discount will bb,for 90 days the arnount of money needed f
ich V3l or ^536.83 Mhfo loas: The 30,000-note .ill recuire check fa s

amount includes the revenue stamps; the '5,000-note will recuire
a check for $88.50 which amount includes revenue stemps. I am
sending blank notes in cess 'ey are to be renewed.th

:as at the Fpeedwsy o`ff ice today and sa a stack nf checks, nony ordecrs
and bills received in the il fmor tickets for the auto race..hile I was th
there several cam in 'or tickets. I will ire you imnediately anvthine
of imoortant haopens in connection 4ith the race bill.

Yours very truly,

-J

a
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F. ELLIS HUNTER. SCCy-TRCAS.HARRY L.HAMMOND.V-CI PRESroCNTCARL G.FISHER,P..R60rT

leerAutomobilo Company
ESTABL15HED 1898 INCORPORATED 1903

2 Motor Cats and Thucks of Known Valu e
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.ill be passed. If it is to pass it is my tplnion it would be best
all other interests other than the Speedway Face. Thisffto shear o

would make the act a cimon-pure case of class legs:lation and :ould
eat in the courts. T that case . believe amake it easier to de L

restrianinp order could be secured preventing interference :ith
this year's race pending the decision of the supreme court 6n
the lerality of the law.

ion as & possible solution of a hadI only make the above susc
situation.

st 1

Tothinr nev: today in the sale deal. A

Yours very truky,

4$,,

J
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